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fe Give tills Savings Bat to You!

20J LaooIgj

"If we drop Ten Cents every day

in this bank we shdll soon have

fixed habits of economy and

s -- become rich and successful."

"!f we dovote Ten Minutes every day

to look up one question every day

we shall become educated and
move in the best society."

More than One Hundred of Th8se Banks Have Been Given

Away in Rock Island.

YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY OR NOT AT ALL.

Oun Closing Proposition.

On receipt of ONE DOLLAR we will forward to any subscriber the complete set of 25 volumes of" the new
Wide-margi- n' Edition of the Encyclopedia Brittannica, the balance to be paid at the rate of $5 monthly; or we
will send one-ha- lf the set at once on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, and the balance to be paid at the rate of 10 cents
per day, payable monthly. The remainder of the set will be sent promptly as soon as the first half is paid for.

This edition is printed on a fine quality of paper and is elegantly and substantially bound in heavy silk cloth.
The covers are of stout oakum board, which will hold its shape and never warp. The lettering is of gold leaf of
the-pure-st quality. " It is bound with a double flexible back just like the Oxford's Teachers' Bible, and is more
strongly bound than the edition which is sold for $3 per volume. We will guarantee this work to , be precisely as
represented in every way. Readers who desire to examine before ordering the. entire set can 'have a volume sent
for examination.

ITS SECOND SUNDAY

World's Fair Attendance Not
at All Phenomenal.

REASONABLY FATE DAYJTOEJTTN.

Tempts 54,000 to Pay for Admission Vis
itors Find Many Exhibits Covered-Sta- tus

of the Injunction Case The War-
ship Illinois Now Open for Kxum Illa-
tion- Social Turlty Closes an d Temper-
ance Heglns.
Chicago, June 6. Another open Sunday

has passed, and again the great outpour-
ing of watte workers who were expected to
jam the World's fair grounds has failed to
materialize. The day opened magnificent-
ly. It s a privilege to live and breath
the dcliciously cool morning air. There
were a few clouds, bu t nothing to prevent
Chicago people accustomed as they are to
damp weather from going where they de-
sired. As a matter of fact they did not
stay at home. At night the street cars
on the north side were crowded with peo-
ple returning from Lincoln park and the
various resorts in the suburbs. There was
a heavy shower about 2 p.m. lasting a
short time, and from then on the weather
was fair. -

Disappointment for the .Visitors.
The weather was warm, but not oppres-

sively so. At the grounds all the state and
foreign buildings closed on the first open
Sunday were again closed, and will prob-
ably so remain if the Sunday fair is kept
up. The matter that there was most com-
ment .'on, however, was the condition oi
some of the finest exhibits, many of them
being hidden from the view of visitors be-
cause the exhibitors or their agents in
charge did not propose to work seven days
in the week. The coverings which protect
the exhibits ft night were not removed and
all the vir.) rs could see were big orna-
mental booths and show-case- s disfigured
with canvas, wood or iron sheeting. The
exposition authorities have no right to re-
move the covering without the permission
of the exhibitors and no arrangement has
yet been made for unveiling on Sunday.

They Saw Krupp's Ills Guns.
One of the special attractions was to be

seen in Krupp's big pavilion which was
formally opened to-da- y. Many people saw
the handling and movement of the big
guns just as in active service except that
there was no firing. The exhibition lasted

OX THE GCX DECK OF THE ILLINOIS,
half an hour in the morning and afternoon.
The great gun is only mounted for the
proving ground, but the smaller pieces on
each side are mounted in coast defense tur-ren- ts

exactly as they would be for service.
The services of only two men were needed
to do the work.

Sunday Music Was I'layed.
Music appropriate to Sunday was pro-

vided in the parly part of the day by the
Chicago band stationed in the building be-
tween Machinery hall and the Administra-
tion building. The Sousa band played
afterward in the same part of the grounds,
but the audiences were not large at any
ti'-u-

e on account of the scarcity of seats and
the muddy ground.

The Sunday Closing Case,
Whether ' - fair will be open next Sun

day depends un the decision of the United-State- s

appellate court Judges Woods,
Jenkins and Grosscup and that court will
not speak until next Thursday. It was ex-
pected that the decision would be made
verbally Saturday, but when the court con-
vened Judge Woods said: "The court has
concluded, gentlemen, that as there are
several points which we wish to consider
further we will not announce the decision
in this case until next Thursday at 10
o'clock." He added ihat the court was not
inclined to deal with the temporary in-

junction application until the decision of
the entire case was made known.

Attendance for Two Days.
Notwithstanding the attraction of elec-

tric illumination there were but 54,304 paid
admissions for the whole day. Saturday,
which was a much more unpromising day,
the paid admissions were 51,163. It is
stated that whole train-load- s of people
were deterred from entering Sunday night
because of the threatening look of the sky.

OPENING THE BATTLESHIP.

The Model of the Illinois Now Ready
for Inspection Notes.

The battleship Illinois has been opened
and is now a completed exhibit at the fair.
The ceremonies were simple but interest-
ing. At the appointed time W. G. Stevens,
of the United States marines, carrying a
bugle, left the encampment near the signal
service station, and passing along the pier
to the gangplank, boarded i.he battleship.
A corpora: oi the gifara stood at tne snip s
stern and at his feet lay the ensign. Above
on the bridge stood the ship's officer. The
bugler, without word or sign, marched
half way amidships; then, placing his
trumpet to his lips, sounded a call. "Hoist
colors," shouted the ship's officer. ' The
corporal of the guard palled a cord and
presently the stars and stripes were float-
ing gracefully from the stern. '

Along either rail of the gun deck were
two rows of electric lights, one above the
other, extending from bow to stern. The
glare of these was destroyed by an outer
globe similar to a Chinese lantern. The
upper decks were as bright Jts.day from
similar slobes distributed about them.
Within the hold and turrets where the
sreat suns are operated and where the
service of the shin is done, darkness was
wtaIlTsnHHTrel abovegll.Were

the great searcTi lights; wn'lciT&xposecT tns
surface of the lake for many hundred feet
around.

Very few of the cosmopolitan attractions
on the Midway Plaisance remain to ba
opened to the public . now. The latest to
throw open its doors was the Moorish, pal
ace, which was erected and equipped at a
cost of 1200,000. The most attractive feat-tir- o

of the Dalace is the notoble which

IfJill i'lf w
ItOTCNDA WOBLO'SFAIK TKICM1NAJL STATIOST.
cut oil the head of Marie Antoinette ana
20,000 lesser victims of the French revolu-
tion. The figures of the hapless Marie,
the executioner, his assistant and the sol-
diers are in wax.

At 10 a. m. today the Temperance con-
gress opened its session, the first thing be-
ing the welcoming and opening address
by Mr. Bonney on behalf of the World's

Congress Auxiliary
At 2 p. m. more
welcoming address-
es were made, tern
perance
from this country,
England, Scotland
and New South
Wales participate

in the re
sponses. The Na
tional Temperanc
society has the firs!
three days. Thl
Roman Catholic
societies t a k

HOX. meal DOW. Thursday and Fri-
day and the good Templars Saturday. At
the preliminary meeting this mornina
Neal Dow was one of the speakers. Ths
chairman ot the National Temperance so-
ciety meetings is Kev. Albert G. Lawson,
and among the secretaries is J. N Stearns.

The social purity congress completed
its discussions, among those making ad-
dresses being Anthony Comstock, the great
foe of impure literature. That was the
subject of his address, and it was handled
without gloves by an expert. Rev. Joseph
Cook read a paper on "The Kindergarten
as a Foundation for Social Purity."

The world's medical congresses have
been brought to a close.

World's Fair Notes.
Italy's fine art display occupying five

rooms has been formally opened. o,

the sculptor, represent "America"
s a node woman holding a telephone to

her ear.
The children's concert was a succes in

npite of the weather it showered on and
off all day. The programme was a revela-
tion in musical talent.

M. X. Morris.a salemen in the employ o f
the Troy Laundry, had his hand caught in
one of the laundry rollers in Machinery
hall and his arm torn off. His recovery is
doubtful.

An immense crowd is expected ou Ger-
man day June 15 and Chicago Germans
are working like beavers to realize expec-
tations.

The World's fair board of control has
sanctioned the modification of the awards
system and foreign competitors will re-
enter the lists. The modification is a prac-
tical abandonment of the one-ma- n sys-
tem at first decided upon.

The Infanta Eulalie wiil arrive here to-
morrow.

Today the Danes are celebrating Den-
mark's national holiday with the opening
of their exhibit-- .

The loral narkcls.
BRAIN, ETC.

Wheat 740.70a.
Corn 453480.
Oats SSa3c.
Ilfiv Timnthv S19 m- - nntnnri tlfVff 11 .

9.00; baled. fldjfeli.OQ. -

PRODUCE.
Butter Fair to choice, 203.221 ; creamery.
Euks Fresh. i:14.Poultrv Chickens. 12'c: tnrkp-v- 191.

docks, l'JKc; geese, 10c.

ing

rilOT AND YEasTABLKS.
Apple $4 00 porbhl.
Potatoes
Onions J4 CD per bbU
Turnips 00c per bo.

LIVB STOCK
Cattle Botchers nav for44tc; cows and aeifeis, 2H3!c calve
Hogs-7a- 7c.
Sheep 4xac.
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